
Access control led… Future secured.
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VEhicLE

BL 229
universaL rising Barrier



automatic systems as1320 control board:  
for a tailor-made solution
8 all barrier functions are managed by software and can be customised to fit your  

application (opening speed, accessories management, command, safety, security…)
8 compliant with any access control device (presence detectors, photocells…)
8 user friendly interface for a precise configuration of the barrier behaviour
8 the barrier is perfectly integrated to your security system (many inputs/outputs for 

command and reporting, Rs232 port…)

pERFORmaNcE
8 Fast and smooth opening and closing (from 0.6 sec)
8 assimilation of major flows of vehicles
8 designed for intensive use
8 Reversible movement at any time

RELiaBiLity
8 automatic systems 40 years experience
8 Robust housing designed to protect the components,  

even when hit by a vehicle
8 Long life cycle

mOduLaRity
8 designed for many applications and environments
8 unlocking is possible in case of power failure
8 Numerous accessories offered, allowing to meet various installation 

constraints, and various requirements in terms of security
8 change of configuration or operation possible, even after initial 

installation of the product
8 Equipped with as1320 control unit

The BL 229 rising barrier is a universal 
barrier: its high performance and 
great reliability enable it to be used in 
a wide range of applications: traffic 
management, parking areas, industrial 
sites... and even toll roads.

BL 229 
One model… All applications

sEcuRity
8 Fast closing after the passage of each vehicle
8 mechanical locking in open and closed positions
8 many accessories enable to adjust the security level (skirts,  

tip supports…)



8 Folding arm

8 straight arm

8 Folding skirt

8 swing-off device 8 Protecta carbon fibre arm 8 automatic rehinging system

8 Boom lighting

tOLL appLicatiONs
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thE BL 229 BaRRiER is mOduLaR,  
aNd idEaL FOR aLL yOuR appLicatiONs

thE hOusiNg
8 interchangeable handling solutions

thE aRm
8 Boom length from 2 meters to 6 meters

BENEFits
8 tailor-made solution
8 high vehicle flows
8 Easy integration to your site
8 Low maintenance costs
8 Long term investment

maRkEts
8 perimeter access

8 Residential
8 tertiary sector, hospitals
8 industries

8 parking areas
8 toll roads



Access control led… Future secured.

www.automatic-systems.comwww.automatic-systems.com
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OptiONs aNd accEssORiEs
For an ideal solution, find below options and accessories that en-

able to adjust the security level, the control and a perfect integra-

tion of the barrier in your environment.

sEcuRity
8 Electromagnetic tip support    
8 Folding skirt
…

dEtEctiON & 
cOmmaNd
8 push button boxes
8 Radio transmitter and receiver
8 inductive loops
8 presence detectors
8 photo-electric cells
…

custOmisatiON
8 Folding arm
8 Protecta carbon fibre arm
8 swing-off arm
8 Rehinging system
8 Boom or hood lighting
8 traffic lights
8 colour
…


